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Abstrak
 

[Gerakan politik Islam Hizbut Tahrir Indonesia (HTI) berawal pada 2000. Beranjak dari sebuah Konferensi

Internasional Khilafah Islamiyah di Jakarta, perkumpulan ini mempertegas tujuan politiknya. HTI bertujuan

menegakkan syariat Islam demi terciptanya tatanan kehidupan masyarakat Islami yang sebenarnya dalam

institusi khilafah islamiyah. Sementara itu, pemerintahan Indonesia pasca Orde Baru ikut andil memberikan

pengakuan resmi organisasi HTI pada 2006. Ketertarikan penulis terhadap dinamika perkembangan gerakan

HTI membuat penelitian ini dilakukan. Penulis menggunakan metode sejarah dalam meneliti dan

menganalisa perkembangan Hizbut Tahrir Indonesia dengan memperhatikan kronologi berdasarkan

otentisitas dan kredibilitas dokumen yang ditemukan. Berdasarkan ruang lingkup perkembangan Hizbut

Tahrir Indonesia yang kemudian resmi tahun 2006 meninggalkan sumber-sumber yang dapat dijadikan

pendekatan penelitian baik sumber primer maupun sekunder. Selain melakukan pendekatan sumber, penulis

juga menggunakan metode analisis deskriptif untuk dapat menginterpretasi sumber sehingga dapat

terekontruksi sebuah penulisan sejarah dari dinamika organisasi HTI dalam aksi mendapatkan pengakuan

resmi pemerintah.;Islamic politic movement of Hizbut Tahrir Indonesia (HTI) seemed to grow up from

2000?s. Begining from Konferensi Internasional Khilafah Islamiyah in Jakarta, HTI emphasize their politic

ideology as rule in which must be their politic?s way and purpose to apply it as the way of live of Indonesian

Islam to be true muslim. The interesting aspect is dynamics of foot print of HTI movement make writer did

this research. Writer used historical metodology in researching and analyzing the development of HTI

movement with took and looked chronology based on authentic and credible documents. Based on at the

moment when HTI?s development and declare as formal movement at 2006 by Govermant. The even left

anything which can be the way to do the research with primary documents and secondary too. Descriptive

analyzing is the method and then writer interpret source until get the result is a history essay has been

reconstructed.;Islamic politic movement of Hizbut Tahrir Indonesia (HTI) seemed to grow up from 2000?s.

Begining from Konferensi Internasional Khilafah Islamiyah in Jakarta, HTI emphasize their politic ideology

as rule in which must be their politic?s way and purpose to apply it as the way of live of Indonesian Islam to

be true muslim. The interesting aspect is dynamics of foot print of HTI movement make writer did this

research. Writer used historical metodology in researching and analyzing the development of HTI

movement with took and looked chronology based on authentic and credible documents. Based on at the

moment when HTI?s development and declare as formal movement at 2006 by Govermant. The even left

anything which can be the way to do the research with primary documents and secondary too. Descriptive

analyzing is the method and then writer interpret source until get the result is a history essay has been

reconstructed.;Islamic politic movement of Hizbut Tahrir Indonesia (HTI) seemed to grow up from 2000?s.

Begining from Konferensi Internasional Khilafah Islamiyah in Jakarta, HTI emphasize their politic ideology

as rule in which must be their politic?s way and purpose to apply it as the way of live of Indonesian Islam to
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be true muslim. The interesting aspect is dynamics of foot print of HTI movement make writer did this

research. Writer used historical metodology in researching and analyzing the development of HTI

movement with took and looked chronology based on authentic and credible documents. Based on at the

moment when HTI?s development and declare as formal movement at 2006 by Govermant. The even left

anything which can be the way to do the research with primary documents and secondary too. Descriptive

analyzing is the method and then writer interpret source until get the result is a history essay has been

reconstructed., Islamic politic movement of Hizbut Tahrir Indonesia (HTI) seemed to grow up from 2000’s.

Begining from Konferensi Internasional Khilafah Islamiyah in Jakarta, HTI emphasize their politic ideology

as rule in which must be their politic’s way and purpose to apply it as the way of live of Indonesian Islam to

be true muslim. The interesting aspect is dynamics of foot print of HTI movement make writer did this

research. Writer used historical metodology in researching and analyzing the development of HTI

movement with took and looked chronology based on authentic and credible documents. Based on at the

moment when HTI’s development and declare as formal movement at 2006 by Govermant. The even left

anything which can be the way to do the research with primary documents and secondary too. Descriptive

analyzing is the method and then writer interpret source until get the result is a history essay has been

reconstructed.]


